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,laÈj NslaIq iudch i;= j.lSu

wdpd¾h mQcH mrjdyer m[a[dkkao ysñ 

 wo b;sydihg hk iqúfYaI Èfklehs y`.ñ' ia:úrjd§ NslaIq ix> mrïmrdfjka 

mejef;k uyf;reka fokulg iïudfkdamdê msßkukq ,eîu yd NslaIQka 

jykafia kula u úYajúoHd,hSh Wmdê Wodfkda;aij foaYkh meje;aùu Bg fya;=jhs' fï 

ft;sydisl fudfydf;ys wm fj;e hï lsis l=Y,;djka w.hñka iïudfkdamdêfhka nqyquka 

±laùu ksñ;sfldg Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha l=,m;s" Wml=,m;s" mSGdêm;s uy úh;a 

mdfudla ikd;k iNdjg wmf.a wl=á, yd¾Èl Y=NdYS¾jdod;aul lD;{;dj msßkuuq' fï 

Wiiau iïudkh fm!oa.,sl fldg wm fj;e msßkeuqKq kuqÿ th ksÅ, NslaIq ix> r;akhg 

l< uyd mQcd i;aldrhla fldg ksy;udk;dfhka fh§ ms<s.kafkuq' fjfiiska wkd.; 

NslaIq mrïmrdjg fuh ud ye`.s wdo¾Yhla yd Èß.kajkakla o jkq we;'

zzisxy, uyrcorejka oji jHla;' úYdro" nyqY%e;" O¾u úkhOr uyf;ryq rdc.=re 

moúfhka o rdclsÍgfhka o msÿï ,o yZZ" hkak b;sydi.; i;Hfhls' isxy,oaùmh r;ak;%hg 

wh;a rdcfoah N+ñ LKavfhls' iaj¾Kud,S uyd ffp;H rdchdKkag" Y%S uyd fndaëka 

jykafiag" O¾ul:slhka jykafiag fy< fndÿ rc orejka úiska isß,la rch fkdfhla jr 

mqok ,oafoah' zzr;ak;%h ika;l isxy,oaùmh ±yeñka ix>dK;a;sh kq.=¿jd rl=jhs wdmiq 

uyrcqg mejrefKa úydria:dkh;a Ndrldrfhl=g mjrK whqßks' ta wkqj W;=re kef`.kysr 

m<d;a fol we;=¿ il, isxy,oaùmhu nqÿiiqk i;=h' isxy,fhdau isxy, foaYfha ks;H 

Ndrldrfhda o N+ñ mq;%fhda o fj;s' Tjqka úiska m;alr.kq ,nk rdcHh o NslaIq uyd ix>hd 

jykafia olajk ikaud¾.fhka rg md,kh l< hq;=h' fkd tfia jqj rdcHldrlfhda 

ÿ¾úmdlhkg f.dÿrejkakdyqh' fï nj rch;a ck;dj;a úiska fudfkdjg is;ays ,d ord.; 

hq;af;ls' mrY;%Ekaf.a Wmdh ud¾.hka msU yßñka isxy,oaùmh;a iïnqoaO Ydikh;a" isxy, 

foaYSh NdId Ydia;% l,d Ys,am;a /lf.k tkakdyq NslaIq ix>hd jykafiah'

 

wdrïNfha isg fï Èjhsfka mj;ajd f.k tkq ,nk fn!oaOdOHdmkh .ek hula mejiSu 

o m%ia;dfjdaÑ; hhs y`.sñ' msßfjka wOHdmkh" oyï mdi,a wOHdmkh hs" fn!oaOdOHdmkh 

idl,Hfhka f.k follg fnod ±laúh yel' f,dje nejyfrys tk yeu wOHdmk ud¾.hka 

úuid n,kafkl=g iukanyÿre jQ tl u wOHdmk ud¾.h j mefkkafka fn!oaOdOHdmk 

ud¾.h hs' thg l< hq;= W!k mQrKhla fyda bj; ,shehq;af;la le,u tys ke;' isxy, 

ukqIH j¾.hd f,dalfhys Ydka;" ks¾udK l=Y,;dfhka imsreKq" kS;s.rel" tys iajd.;jd§ 

fY%aIaG;u cd;shla jQfha wjqreÿ fooyilg jeä ld,hla ;=< NslaIq uyd ix>hd jykafiaf.a 

¥ro¾YS;d;aul ls%hd ud¾.h Tiafia fn!oaOdOHdmkh cd;shg ksis u`.ska fnod yeÍfï 

i;am%;sM, úisks' j¾I 400 l ;rï ld,fhl mgka úfoaYsl" cd;sl" úO¾uhkaf.a ixm¾lh 

furg ck;djg ,eîfï ÿ¾úmdl úiska NslaIq uyd ix>hd jykafiag;a isxy,hdg;a ;snQ 

ysñlï weúÍ .sfhah' Y;j¾I fofllska fu±;=frys rcfhlska l< úydrdrdufhla fu 

fy<Èjq f;f,ys ke;' fn!oaOdOHdmkh kxjd ,Sug ÿka msgqjyf,la ke;' .sh isjq ishji 
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;=< hïu fn!oaOdOHdmk mqk¾Ôjfhla úydrdrdulrKhla l,d Ys,am ixj¾Okhla ù kï ta 

yeu uydckdkq.%yfhka NslaIQka jykafia úiska u lrK ,oafoah' isxy, NdId idys;Hfha 

mqkreoh o NslaIQka jykafiaf.ka u úh' ±kqÿ jkafkah' wkqn, fokq fjkqjg yeu rchla 

flf<a fn!oaO úydr foajd,hkg  wh;a wdodhu fmdÿ foafmd< Ndrldrhdf.a md,khg hg;a 

fldg ;eîuh' fu ms<sfj; ;ju fkdis£ mejef;hs' t w;r wfn!oaO wdh;khka i;= uyd 

Ok fldaIhlg w; ;eîug mjd ndkd iq¨h' j¾I fooyilg wêl ld,hl isg f,dal 

l,HdKfhys;a úuqla;sud¾. m%pdrfhys;a ks#iajd¾Ój jev lrK isxy, NslaIQka jykafia 

;rï f,dj wka lsisfjla oafõI-fodaI md;%j ke;' jd.a úIh blaujd hk ;rï Nhdkl ÿla 

ysßyerj,g uqyqKmdñka pdï Èújegqñka ms<sfj;a irej" Èú jgkd Wkajykafiaf.a Ñ;a; 

ika;dkh fu;a;d" lreKd" uqÈ;d" WfmlaLd hk i;r nU úyr‚ka mú;S%N+;j mj;S' t iu`. 

u Wkajykafia Pkao" fodaI" Nh" fuday hk i;r w.;sfhka ÿria:j mßmSä; ck;dj ÿ¾.

ufhka kxjd,Sfuys iuq;aidys; jkakdy' fu lshq lreKq ál idl,Hfhkau .%dujdiS NslaIqka 

jykafia ;=< wo;a im%dKj mj;akd nj B¾IHd mrjY;dfhka f;dr jQ yeug myiqfjka ±lal 

yel' msßfjka wOHdmkh furfgys ;ju;a mßK; wjia:dfhla ys mj;afka t ms‚i NslaIqka 

jykafia orK uykSh W;aidyfha m%;sM, jYfhks' wo jqjo idïm%odhsl msßfjka wOHdmkh 

yßyeá ,enqjyq fj;akï f,dje ljr .eg¨fjl § fyda ksis úi÷ï §fuys Wkajykafia iu;a 

fj;s' fu jpkh f.kyer mEfjï msßfjka wOHdmkfha fY%aIaG;ajh ck;djg jgyd§u 

ms‚ih' nqoaOYdikh" ixialD;sh" wOHdmkh jeks m%Yakj,§ is,aj;a" keKj;a" .=Kj;a" 

nyqY%e; uyf;reka jykafiaf.a woyia fkdúuid ck;dj;a uyd ix>hd jykafia;a fkdu`. 

heùug foda wNjH mqoa.,hka uq,a;ekays,d ms<s.ekSu ms<sfj;a u`.fldg f.k we;' O¾ñIaG 

iudch hkak jpkhg muKla iSudjQjla jqjfyd;a fn!oaO" yskaÿ" uqia,sï wd.ï tl;= lsÍfï 

ms<sfj; yq<x ne£ug lrK ;e;la fjhs'

 

rÜG msKavh fudfyd;la jqj fu;a l=¿Kq jvd jevlrK NslaIQka jykafiag lem nj 

ijqfkaoï f.jd o;a iïud iïnqÿ rcdKka jykafia jod< fial' rÜG msKavh kï rgjeishd 

úiska msßkukq ,nk msv fyj;a mähhs' wdpßh Nd. kï jk .=re jegqm NslaIQka jykafiag 

O¾u úkh folskau ksis fldg ±lafjhs' iv jk ñys÷ uyrc;=udf.a ñyska;,d fi,a,smsh f.k 

n,kak' fmr rcqka úiska iqÿiqlï wkqj isõmifhka ix.%y l< ieá tys igykaj we;' 

Ydik m%;sm;a;shg ydks fkdjk wOHdmk fiajd" uyck fiajd jeks fufyfhys kshq;=jk 

NslaIQka jykafiag isõmifhka ix.%ylsÍu rcfha;a" wOHdmkdh;khkays;a hq;=lu jk nj 

b÷rd lshñ' NdId" idys;H" l,dYs,am" ixialD;sh jeks úIhhka w<,d fmd;a ,shQ uyf;reka 

jykafiag fmr rcorefjda .ïjr ms¥y' fï rg ;=kqrejka i;= foafmd< jk fyhska rfÜ ljr 

;ekl jqj o úiqug" úydrdrdu bÈlrjd uyd ckhd ikaud¾.fhys fhoùug NslaIQka jykafiag 

i;= whs;sh Wÿrd,sh hq;= ke;' iajOd¾ñlhkg bv fkd;nd úcd;slhkg úO¾ñkg bvlv 

i<id§ug iqÿiq fkdfõ'

 

cd;sl ixj¾Okfha uq,a W,am; wOHdmkhhs' fn!oaOdOHdmkfha tk uQ,O¾u mokï fldg 

.;a wOHdmk ud¾.hlau ilid .; hq;af;ahs y~ kef`.kafka ta fya;=fhks' rgl Wiia 

wOHdmk mSGh jkafka úYajúoHd,hhs' mfhH_IKhg uq,a ;eka fok wOHdmkh tys 

wksjd¾hfhka meje;a; hq;af;ah' yqfola WmdêOdÍka ujd ,k l¾udka;hla fldg t 

fkdmeje;aúh hq;af;ls' tn÷ úYajúoHd,fhlska O¾u idys;H" NdId" Ydia;%" kS;s" md,k 

;ka;%" wOHdmk wd§ úúO úIhhka ms<sn| ksIaGx.; úYdrofhda my< fkdfj;s' th cd;shl 
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m;khg ;=vqfok w;r W;am;khg uyd ndOd muqKqjhs' wmf.a yeu úYajúoHd,hla 

m¾fhaIKhg uq,a ;eka fok WÉp;u fY%a‚fha úYajúoHd,h ;;a;ajhg kxjd .; hq;=j we;' 

ñksidf.a ldhsl ffp;isl yd fn!oaêl ks¾udK Yla;sh wkqms<sfj<ska fhduq lrjk Wiia 

wOHdmkh udhd ußÑfhls' t ;;a;ajfhka Y%S ,xld úYajúoHd,hdOHdmkh uqod id¾:l;ajfhys 

msysgqùug Wmdhud¾. fiùug wOHdmk úYdrohkaf.a fk;a is;a fmdnhkq leue;af;ñ' fmdÿ 

cd;sldOHdmkh fiau úYajúoHd,hdOHdmkh o ks,OdÍjd§kaf.a wd{pl%fhka b÷rd 

uqla;fldg ,she hq;af;a h' fuys,d ck;djg weiaúh hq;af;la we;' rfÜ iïmQ¾K Yla;sh 

/£ we;af;a ck;dj i;= wd¾Ól" wdOHd;añl Wkak;sfhys h' w¾f:damdhkh;a 

iÉpßf;%dmdhkh;a ck;dj i;= ld¾hNdr fjhs' thg ;=vq fok iÿmdh ud¾.h Od¾ñl" kS;s 

jHjia:d m%{ma;s ud¾.fhka rch wkqn, fokafkah' iÉpßf;%dmdhk ud¾.h m%Odk jYfhka 

ck;djg fmkajkafka úydria:dkhhs' Ofkdamdhk ud¾.h fokafka rchhs' ta wkqj úydrh 

yd rch w;r ióm iïnkaOh fkdis| meje;a; hq;af;ah' fï WNhdh;akh ksid foaYSh 

ixialD;sh /flhs' t u`.ska mqreId¾: isoaêh jkafka h' Okh Wmhkafkda th ksis mßÈ 

ksisl,ays iudkd;au;dfjka ck;djg fnod fokakdy' fu lreKq iïud iïnqÿrcdKka 

jykafia wkd: msKaäl" úYdLd n÷ ;;ald,Sk Okl=fõrhkg uekúka jgyd ÿka fial'

 

ixj¾Ofkdamdhud¾. ieleiSfuys,d úfYaIfhka rchg úYd, OkialkaOhla jeh lsÍug 

lreKq fhfohs' t ms‚i Ok l=fõrhkaf.a jia;= ksêfhka fldgila lrjqjr úiska muKla 

fkdj mß;Hd. úiskqÿ l,ska l, Èh hq;= jkafkah' Y%S ,xldfjys o uyd Ok l=fõr isxy," 

fou<" uqia,sï wd§yq fjfi;s' fmdÿ wOHdmkh;a Wiia wOHdmkh;a h:d ia:dk.; lsÍug 

yqÿrchlg iu;a nfjla ke;' t ms‚i Okj;=kaf.a wkqm%odkh wdjYHluh' úYajúoHd,h 

wOHdmkh id¾:l lr .ekqug t ksid w¾:m;Skaf.a fkduiqre mß;Hd. rchg;a úYajúoHd,h 

n÷ wOHdmk flakaøia:dkhg;a Èh hq;= jkafkah' Y%S ,xldoaùmh fjkafoaisfhys ,d úlsŒug 

wjia:djla meñ‚h fyd;a th ñ, f.jd .ekSug ;rï fmdfydi;a Ok l=fõrfhda fuys 

fjfi;s' uyn~EÍ wd.ñldh;kfhda o we;' Tjqkaf.a Ok .nvd rcfha ixj¾Ok jHdmdr 

i|yd;a úYajúoHd,hdh;k i|yd;a újD; fldg ,Sug fyd|u ld,hls fï' iïudoï úiska 

fyda Kh;=reia úiska f,djmqrd ießiereu lf,lgj;a kj;d foaYSh Okm;Skaf.a fm!oa.,sl 

Ok ikaksëka yd wdh;k ika;l Okd.dr;a wOHdmk lghq;= i|yd;a ixj¾Ok jHdmdr 

i|yd;a Wmfhda.Sfldg .ekSu rch úiska l< hq;af;ls' Y%S chj¾Okmqrh Y%S ,xldfõ w.% 

rdcOdksh jkafkah' tys msysá Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h f,dalfha Wiia;u wOHdmkdh;kh 

fldg ujd ,Sug Okj;=kaf.a iajÉPkaoOkdkqm%odkhg uxmdod§ug ck;dj W;aiql 

fj;ajdhs fjfiiska m;ñ'

 

Y%S ,xld chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,fha Wmdê m%odfkda;aijfha § ud úiska lrKq ,nk fï 

foaYkfhys§ ±lafjk yeu lreKlau mlaI mqoa., mrdud¾Yfhka b÷rd f;drj úkdYldÍ 

fp;kdfhka iqmßuqla;j mejeiqkq nj rg ±h" iuh hk f; mqrela tlg wuqkd Ydka;slr" 

idumQ¾K" iqiuDoaO isxy, foaYhla h<s ujd,Sfï Y=oaO fÉ;kdfhka mejeiQ nj;a ie<l=j 

uekeú' wm fj;e iïudfkdmdê m%odkfhka r;ak;%h úIfhys olajk ,o uyd nyqudkfhka 

cks; msfkka Y%S ,xld chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h úYaj ls¾;shg m;a fõjd hs o l=,m;s 

Wml=,m;s;=uka fofmd, m%uqL ikd;k iNd iy md,l iNd ioiH uKAv,h;a wdpd¾h 

uKav,h;a ld¾h uKav,h;a iqyDIag" iqmqIAgj fiakdksIaGfj;ajd hs o m;ñka fu foiqu 

kj;ajñ'

yeug iduh" Ydka;sh yd iuDoaêh fõjd!
1981.03.27
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The Responsibility of the Community of 
Sangha of Sri Lanka 

Dr. Ven. Paravahera Pañnãnanda Thero

I think that today is a very special day that would go into the annals of history. The reason is, today 
the University confers honorary degrees to two very great elder monks who traditionally come 

from the Theravada community of Bhikkhus and that the convocation address too is delivered by a 
respected member of the Sangha. On this historic occasion, I wish to offer my grateful thanks and 
blessings to the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancellor, the Deans of the Faculties, Professors and Lecturers 
and the learned members of the Council and the Senate for conferring me with an honorary degree by 
appreciating and evaluating the services rendered by me to the country, the people and the religion. I 
consider this award not merely as a personal honour to me but also as a great honour to the whole Maha 
Sangha of this country. This would no doubt serve as a great encouragement and an example to the 
younger generation of Bhikkhus in the country.

During the days of the ancient Sinhala Kings, the erudite and scholarly monks who were well-versed 
in Dhamma Vinaya (Doctrine and Discipline) were honoured with such titles as “Rajaguru” (Royal 
Teacher) and “Rajakreeta” (Royal Crown). The Sinhaladveepa (the island of the Sinhalas) is a land offered 
many a times to the Triple Gem by Royalty. Further the island of Sri Lanka has been offered to the 
Swarnamali Maha Chyaitya, to the Sri Maha Bodhi and exponents of the Doctrine by the ancient Sinhala 
Kings, on various occasions. Just as a vihara is entrusted to a trustee the community of monks handed 
back the island to the king, on the understanding that it will be ruled and safeguarded on the advice of 
monks. According to this, the whole island of the Sinhalas including the Northern and Eastern Provinces 
belongs to the Buddha Sasana. The Sinhala are the permanent trustees and the Bhumi putras (sons of the 
soil) of the Sinhala’ Land (the Sinhala Desa). The Government elected by them should rule the country 
righteously under the guidance of the Maha Sangha. If not the rulers will face unfavourable consequences. 
The Government and the people should take this into serious consideration. Defeating the schemes and 
strategies of the enemies, it is the Community of Maha Sangha that continued to protect and develop 
the Sam Buddha Sasana, and the Languages, Literatures, Arts and Sciences of the Sinhala Desa. 

I think it is appropriate for me to refer to the system of Buddhist Education that has been prevalent 
in this country since the introduction of Buddhism. Buddhist system of Education consists of two 
aspects — Pirivena Education and Daham Pasal Education. Comparatively speaking, Buddhist system 
of Education is a well balanced and a wholesome system. The Sinhala race became a law-abiding and 
disciplined nation, with supreme creative genius in the world as a consequence of the ideal system of 
Buddhist Education imparted by the great community of Maha Sangha for over two thousand years. 
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Since the country’s foreign domination for over 400 years both the great community of Maha Sangha 
and the Sinhala race lost their vigour, vitality and rights. For the last four centuries no Government in 
Sri Lanka has constructed or built a single Vihara or Arama and no government gave the Buddhist 
System of Education its due place and recognition. If any renaissance in Buddhist Education occurred, 
if any temple or monastery was constructed, if any development in Sinhala arts and crafts, and the 
revival of the language and literature took place during the last four centuries all that was done under 
the patronage of the great community of Maha Sangha with the help and support of the generous 
Buddhist public. Instead of supporting and assisting, what all Governments actually did was to bring all 
the revenues of all Buddhist temples and monasteries under the public trustee. This policy yet continues 
as regards the Buddhist temples but the Government has not extended its controls on the revenues of 
non-Buddhist institutions. For more than two thousand five hundred years Buddhist monk has incessantly 
worked for the good and welfare of the suffering humanity by showing them the path to Deliverance 
and, quite strangely, in spite of this the monk has himself been subjected to criticism and ridicule for 
rendering such selfless service. Though confronted with indescribable difficulties, obstacles and 
hardships he leads a very simple life, practicing what he preaches with his mind conditioned by the 
fourfold Brahma Viharas. Being free from the Four States of Woe (the satara Agati) namely (1) Greed 
(Chanda) 2) Hatred (Dõsã) 3) Bhaya (Fear) and 4) Ignorance  (Mõha) he endeavours to uplift the 
downtrodden from the state of suffering that they are plunged in. 

Anyone who received the traditional System of Pirivena Education is capable of solving any human 
problem. If the Government really is sincere in its professed objective of establishing a righteous society 
(a Dharmista Samãjaya) then the Government should take the monks and laity into confidence and 
restore their due place and rights. The educated erudite, virtuous, disciplined community of Mäha 
Sangha are not consulted on matters concerning Buddha Sasana, education and culture. The object of 
establishing a righteous society (a Dharmista Samajaya), should not be limited to words.

The all knowing Omniscient Buddha has taught that the Bhikkhus who work compassionately with 
loving kindness for the welfare of others are worthy of receiving a “Ratta pinda” — a wage or a salary. 
Both the Sutta Pitaka and the code of Vinaya says that the Bhikkhus are worthy of receiving “Achariya 
Bhãga” or fourfold requisites. For example, the Mihintale rock edict of King Mahinda IV states that the 
ancient kings paid emoluments to Bhikkhus in accordance with the services rendered by them. I wish 
to state without any hesitation that it is the bounden duty of both the State and the educational 
institutions to pay adequate wages to the Bhikkhus who engage themselves in educational services and 
public services that are not in contradiction with the principles of the Sasana. The ancient Sinhala kings 
were philanthrophic enough to donate lands to the Mãha Sangha who wrote books on language, 
literature, culture, arts and crafts. As this country is the property of the Noble Triple Gem it is the right 
and privilege of the Bhikkhus to erect vihãras and build temples and monasteries and reside wherever 
they want and guide the laity on the Right Pãth. That right and privilege should not be taken away from 
them.

The highest institute of education in a country is the University and the conduct of research is one 
of its primary functions. It should just not be a factory producing graduates but an institution producing 
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scholars and experts on various fields of studies. Therefore all our Universities should be developed 
according to the highest traditions befitting supreme seats of learning Both the National System of 
Education and the System of University Education should be free and emancipated from the shackles of 
the bureaucracy.

There is a question that the people should raise. The future of the country rests not only on the 
economic development of the country but also on the spiritual upliftment of its people. Its the 
responsibility of the Government to create the infrastructure and the necessary environment for people 
to develop themselves. The temple plays a vital role in the moral and spiritual development of the 
people by showing them the righteous path. The Government creates economic opportunities. 
Therefore, the close relationship between the temple and the State should continue without a break, 
because it is this relationship that has safeguarded and protected the national culture. As a result 
development takes place, and development means not only the production of wealth but also its 
equitable distribution among the people. The Buddha explained these matters to contemporary 
millionaires like Anatha Pindika and Visakha.

The Government has to spend a vast amount of money for development. The capitalists and 
philanthropists should also participate in the developmental effort by voluntary contributions. Even in 
Sri Lanka, we get rich among the Sinhala, the Tamils and the Muslims etc. The Government alone 
cannot support the entire system of Education both in the fields of General Education and Higher 
Education. For that the active support and participation of the philanthropists are absolutely essential. 
Therefore in order to make higher education successful, the donations of the capitalists should be 
received by both the State and Higher Educational Institutions like Universities. The Government 
should at least temporarily suspend begging missions to foreign lands and instead utilize the resources 
locally available for developmental activities. Sri Jayewardenepura is the Capital of Sri Lanka May the 
philanthropists of this country endeavour to make its University the greatest Educational Institution in 
the world by voluntarily contributing towards its progress.

Whatever I have said in this address to the convocation of the University of Sri Jayewardenepura is 
without any reference to persons or parties, and without malice or prejudice to any individual or 
community, but with one objective and hope in mind that of seeing this Sinhala Desa reemerging as a 
haven of peace and prosperity with Buddhism and its culture flourishing once again, surpassing even its 
pristine glory. I conclude by wishing; May the Sri Jayewardenepura University become well known all 
over the world, may it gain honour and universal respect, may its Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor, Professors 
and Lecturers, and members of the Senate and the Council live long and happily for the welfare and 
progress of all.

May Peace, Harmony and Prosperity be with you all!
1981.03.27
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